
SOCIAL FAVORITE
AT WINTER RESORT

TTn Club anb Society Circles --if)
IS ENTHUSIASTIC

Owing to many counter attractions

the regular monthly meeting of the:

Commercial club wa,i not attended by,
more than twenty-fiv- but it made

up in enthusiasm what it lacked In'

numbers. The record t the trus-

tees meetings were read to the mem-- ,

bers and the action taken on the

various matters coming to the alien-- ,

tion of the board was ratified. The

secretary reported that thruugh the

activity of the club a general test
is being made of the sugar beet and

flax propositions and next year will

probably see the establishment of

plants for manufacturing both of
these products. New members are

coming into the club every meeting
the Increase being about 20 per
per month. While this is not as

rapid as the officials would like to

see it, it shows !at least a good

healthy growth. An organized effort
will be made by personal work to

largely Increase this number, with
the idea of reaching the goal of 4001

members,
More-fund- s are needed by the club

to properly carry on the work it is

doing, and no difficulty- - is anticipat-
ed in securing a sufficient sum. Tne
work which Is being done now is .

velopment work pure and simple,
without boosting or booming. The
future of tho Umpqua valley depends
on the development of its natural re-

sources and raising the productivity
of its soil to the highest possible de-

gree, thereby multiplying the returns
which are received many fold.

The matter of sechring the plant-

ing of more bur clover as a forage
crop was discussed at length, and it
will be undertaken by the club in a

small way this year. The crop is
not very well known at present, and
Its value as a forage crop Is becom-

ing more apparent every year. 1;

The editor of this department
will be pleased to have attuu- -

tlou called to Horns for pub- -

llcatioa in theHe columns for
the Wednesday and Saturday
Issues of Tho News, and may
be reached by telephone at Tho
News offlco, number 135, or
at 147-- J.

Tho past few days havo been some-

what quiet in social circles, and it is
rumored that the well known bug
bear "Spring House Cleaning" Is re-

sponsible in part. However, wo may
expect renewed activities aftor it Is

uli over, while spotless interiors and
Biihil uimI sheen of furnishings are
still a matter of pride to their own
era.

Itlrtluluy Surprise.
Mr. (i. W. Kruso, of Melrose, cele

brated his fifty-thir- d birthday on

Hominy evening in a totally unex

pected manner. I'reparing for a quiet
fireside evening, he was surprised by
the arrival of the first installment of

a party of friends and relatives who
numbered ovor one hundred when
the party was complete. This was
the first time In many years that the
various brunches of the family havo
managed to gather at one time, and
tho occasion was a very happy one.
Miss Cora Goodman, the well known
musician and vocal teacher, added
much to the pleasure of tho evening
with a numbor of songs and instru
mental selections. Mrs. Iluscnbark's
mother, Mrs. Allen, who has passed
the ninety-thir- d milestone of her life,
and appreciates the significance of
such events, presented Mr, Kruge
with a birthday book, in which the
guests inscribed their names and
dates of birth, as a memento of the
day for Mr. Kruno. A splendid re-

cast 'finished the evening's enter-
tainment and & very pleasant anni-

versary for Mr. Kruso.

Mlm Cook Surprised.
Miss Jennie Cook, a teacher In the

departmental work of the seventh
and eighth grades of the Benson
school, was tendered a comploto sur-

prise by some of nor pupils last Sat-

urday afternoon. About twenty of
the girls from these classes appear-
ed at tho Churchill residence whore
Miss Cook makos her home, nnd an
nounced tholr desire to spend the aft-
ernoon. Miss Cook rocelvcd the party
graciously and enjoyed the after-
noon as much as the d

guests who lntor produced baskots of
. refreshments as a fitting cIobo for the
afternoon.

Afternoon nt. porter Homo.
Mrs. O. H. Portor entertained to-

day with another of her series of

delightful aftenoous favoring hor
mother, Mrs. Votuw, who experts to
leavo fur her homo in CluniKo some

mm
. 'J .

A tense drama if..

of the social

novel by
the popularAm.
erican author
Meredith Nich
olson.
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will grow well on any soil, and
makes an excellent stock food when

ripe, although they will not touch
it when green to any extent.

The Commercial club is doing a

great deal oi work along experiment-
al lines which properly comes under
the duties of a county agricultural
expert,- - and it Is hoped to secure
such an official next year, when the
club will continue to act in conjunc-
tion with him. The club is now seek-

ing for broom corn seed, and exr

pects to obtain a supply shortly
when It will be distributed among
those who are willing to give it a
trial. The c.ub still has a supply of
sugar beet seeu, and fiber flax seed,
which it will be glad to distribute to
any farmer who will give it a fair
teat. All such growers are Invited t"

call 8t tne club rooms and secure a
Fample from the secretary.
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time In May, after an extended visit
with her daughter in Koseburg. Dur-- g

tho afternoon tho hostess gave a
most entertaining reading from
Winston Churchill's popular novel,
"A Far Country," from the chapter
called "The Good Ship Petrel".
Needlework and refreshments com-

pleted a very enjoyable afternoon.

Miss Pnf.e Knlertiiiiis ut JMimer.

Covers for eig'itt were attractively
laid at the dining table at the homo-

of Colonel E. W. Page last Satur-- !

day evening when his daughter,
Miss Marguret, was hostess for din-

ner. Fragrant carnations In pink
and white made a very pretty center
for tho table, about which tho parly,
was seated, Resides tho hostess and
her father, Colonel Page, the party
Included Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Coshow,'
Mr. and Mrs. Goorgo Ititer, and .Mi

and .Mrs. F. A. Phillips.-

IHnne'.
Mrs. J. W. Dowell, of Umpqua ave-nu-

was hostess for a prettily ap-

pointed dinner last Wednesday even-

ing at seven o'clock, honoring her
daughter, Mrs. C. K. Thompson, and
.Mr. C. M. McGrath, whoso birthdays
were celebrated on the same day,
April fifth. Centering tho table were
two birthday cakes, one bearing:
eighteen candles, denoting Mrs.!
Thompson's years, and tho other
twenty-on- for Mr. McGrath. The
guests wero Mr. Dowell, Mr. and
Mrs. Thompson und baby, Miss Ituth
Averill end Mr. .McGrath.

I'or the Kendalls.
Mr. and Mrs. Kendall will he the

honor guests ut a dinner given by
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. liarkor thin

A color scheme of yellow
has been planned for the dining table
where covers have been arranged for
Mr. and Mrs. Kendall, Mr. and Mrs.
Solecman, Mrs. Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
D. J. Stewart, Mr. Von Plants and!
Mr. and Mrs. Barker.

I

SclocnuuiH lluve House (JikwI.s.
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Kendall, who

arrived in Roscburg Monday evonlng,
are guests at' the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. Solecman. Their visit Is
to be very short as they plan to leave
on Thursday night, so a number of
hoBtoBses who had hoped to enter-
tain thorn wore Obliged to abandon
their pluus. On Tuesday aftornoon
sovoral ladles wore asked In by Mrs.
Selocman for an informal afternoon
of bridge, and Mr. Von Plnnta was a
dinner guest the same evening.

'

The d Club of
Greens was entortnlned at tho homo
of Mrs. Fred Itonner this afternoon.!
Mrs. Harry Winston nnd Miss Geno-viev- o

Skinner assisted tho hostoss In

serving refreshments to tho guests
after an afternoon spent at needle-
work.

STOCK LASTS
SELL, IT AT

Grocery Co.
KKI

Inez Kitciiln Culilr.a Visits Purcnlfl.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Kitchln are

enjoying a visit from their daughter.
Mrs. A. E. Collins, and her

of Dalkena, Wash. This is the
first visit of tae small grandson, nnd
Mrs. Kitchln has Invited a number of
the very youthful members of so-

ciety, accompanied by their mothers,
for next Friday afternoon to mak
tho acquaintance of Master Colli;. i
Mrs. Collins was also the inspiration
for a charmingly informal party for
which Miss Wharton was
hosN.-s- last Saturday evening. Those
present were Mrs. Collins, tho Misses
Florence LI burn, Allie Black, Lucy
Bridges', Anna Uryan, Elizabeth l)o-la- n

and Cora Uoland.

The Sunday school organization of
the Methodist Church South last
night entertained its members and
their parents at the Mnccabec hall.
This Is tho second annual event of
This Is the second annual event of the
kind and was attended by one hun-
dred and fifty persons, who were af-

forded a most enjoyable evenlnt
Artcr the party had assembled a
short program was given, Including
a vocal solo by Miss Deulah Klsher.
an instrumental duet by Josephine
McElhlnny and Lois Geddes, a vo-

cal solo by Mr. Lyman Spencer, and
an appropriate talk by the pastor,
Hev. C. H. Cleaves. Games of vari-
ous sorts had been arranged by the
program committee, after which the
guests were asked to find places
ubout the banquet board, where an-

other sort of good cheer was pro-
vided. The evonlng was enjoyed by
children and elders alike, and these
meetings will doubtless bo continued
as annual events.

Devotees of tho uance Jiave been
afforded several opportunities this
week to Indulge in that pastime." The
dance at Dlxonvllle on Monday ev-

ening was uttended by tho usuul en-

thusiastic crowd, anj tho Stopping
Club which held forth at the Armory
Inst night Included the regular mem-
bers, many of whom carried out the
edict which had gone forth, bidding
them appear In overalls and aprons.
Another dance will be held at the
Armory Friday evonlng, tho party
Including the members of .the new
dancing club which was formed last
.veek, together with a. number of
Jthers who havo been invited to join.

ft
The young peopio of tho Christian

church galliered In the parlors ol
the church last evonlng and enjoyed
a social time nt games and music.
The boys were "April fooled" when
the time for refreshments arrived,
for tho delectable looking pies which
were set before them proved to oe
"shams" and contained naught but
pennuts in the shell, with which they
wero forced to content themselves.

LAND LAND

Do you wish to purchase good
Innd chenp?

Do you want to be close to Uoso-burg- ?

Do you wont city conveniences
light, water, phone?

Laurel Crest ranch of 2500 acres
3 miles from town offers theso ad-

vantages and can supply all your
land needs at bottom prices, In big
or little tracts. Will bo pleased to
show you over this land at any time.
Call 4F14. F. A. STEWART,
464-a2- 2 Owner.

NOT QUITTING Ill'SINKSS.

It has been reported that am
quitting the lnsuranco business.
Theso statements are absolutely un-

true, as I Intend to remain In the
business permanently. Tho companies
I ropresent aro thoroughly reliable
nnd I trust that no ono will be in-

fluenced to place thoir buslnoss o

by theso false statements.
Your patronago Is solicited and wl".
bo greatly appreciated.

ELLA STEWART.
Thono 14S-- 420 S. Pine St.

S74-a2- 0
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CLEANING
PRESSING REPAIRING
You havo been passing our estab-
lishment dally and no doubt
noticed ttiat we do expert work.
You have concluded to bring In
that suit which really needs our
attention, but have neglected to
do so.

LET IS SAV VOL' THE ;

TKotlil.E j

Phone us rlRnt now. We rail for !

and deliver. No extra charge. '

IMPERIAL CLEANERS
SIS . Jivkwn St. Plume 2TT

r r feu

V $"4'Hi

Miss Betty La Fell.
Miss Betty La Fell, New York so

iiety favorite, is said to bo the prce
aest girl in the winter colony ul
White Sulphur Springs, West Vir-ini-

She is an outdoor enthusiast
ind particularly delights in taVng
bng walks and rides over the shiytoads. She is shown here in an c
tonventional pose.

The Book and Bag Club met again
with Mrs. Hal V. Halverson at the
home of Mrs. Bryant, on Monday
evening, when they finished Maeter-
linck's play "Mary Magdalene,'
which they have been reading. A
new play wil be taken up at the next
meeting which will bo hold at the
home of the Misses Martens.

Mrs. McNab, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George Winston, of Greens,
has returned to her home In Reeds-po- rt

after a visit of three weeks at
the homo of her parentB.

The Robekahs had their regular
weekly business and social meeting
last evening, and announce the ini-

tiation of Beveral candidates for the
meeting next week.

S

The missionary socie:y or the n

church will meet In social
session tomorrow afternoon at the
home of Mrs. M. J. Shoemaker,

ft ft
Mi's. Clark Bargar was hostess to

the members of the Sewing Club on'
Monday evening.

Mrs. R. M. Snyder, who hns been
visiting In Roseburg, returned to
her home ut Grants Pass this morn-

ing.

STOP HTTHE
GRAND HOTEL
CASS STREET ROSEBURG

Why are Sunday dinners usually th
best?

the better tlo day the bettet
tho meal.

Meats for Sun day Dinners

Our Long Suit
A L1P.ERAI, AMOUNT OF SUET

WITH EACH FINK HOAST

THAT SUITS EVERY GOOD

COOK. AMONG O' Tl POAST3

ARE OUR SUNDAY ROASTS.

THEY SHOULD GRACE YOUR

TAHLES.

MAHGI KUITK CLAUK in the bea utiful five-re- Paramount Photoplay
"Still Waters." ut the Ant lei T'-itr- Tin) vriav an-- l Friday.

Implements!
tt'K HAVE ITltCIIASF.l) THE STOCK OK 1I PLEMKNTS AND
VEHICLES l'OKMI Ill.Y OWNED ItV CitOl't II A1 GILES, CON-
SISTING OF Hl't.t.lES, W.K.'ONS, PLOWS, DISC IIAItltOWS

Cl'LTIVATOHS, ETC.

cvc"iVtvM 3 0 701,1 ot icc-"- & bcJt ui iv- -t
bAt.TJcl,m,"S htc'orpiTOt.natorfcniioa a mtfcl surface,, Indoor, and oat.

COMPANY
WHILE THIS
VH WILL

Less Than Wholesale Cost

yon. WniMiiS''V. iwuri AuuiaHKn cd m-- i t n n.n
OIL.

'

ColumbiaIT WILL PAY YOU TO INVESTIGATE

J. F. BARKER & CO.
IMPLEMENT AND VEHICLES.

N.w Vo-- k c.tv I

Records!

the mcssaeo of personality.

rendering re- -

ToneTimbreTempo
Their tone Is the tnio reproductions of the sounds ofall voices an l instruments, from the soaring highnote, of tt gre;ll 60i,rano ,0 ,he craghlng fjnale of rfull orchestra.

For the Asking
THE FEDERAL Dl'.PAU l'MEST OF AGRICULTURE AT WASH-INGTO.-

D. C, WILL SEN!) YOU DOZENS OF RECIPES IN
WHICH HONEY IS THE CHIEF INGREDIENT. THE OFFICIALS
ASSUME THAT YOU HAVE ALREADY SECURED THE HONEY

Comb or Extracted
EITHER FROM THE DEES OR FROM

Their tJinl.ro is the delicate, clear reflection of all the
fleeting colors of sound: the rfiff. t...
voice and Tolc. between the touch of the artist...u u.ai carry

Their tempo 1. the rhythm, beat for beat, that accent--
.in "iciuoj vi me orlcnal

turned with brilliant, fine precision.

Wright-Reid- el

PHONE Roseburg Furniture Co.
TiiE ECONOMY MARKET


